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and
: William Mike Beaver were

happily united in:i the bonds
or matrimony ."Sunday ?; even- -
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Cran parsou age, Rev' 0, A
: Brown, paetbrcf the gruom

: o(2cUtin, .Their many
frisada wish them a long and

; happy life. '
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C.tG. VOSS, ;;v- - -
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As the ti5ne;f6r electing a may
or afad ; ve . Commissioners 5 to
serve for a term.oltwoyeararfor
the town of China , Grove, K. O.,
Will be (n next Tuesday, f May 8'
I will deom it proper nd right
that 4hc tax payers of , China
GroVe be informed . of a few
things which 'might occur if we
are not careful as to the men. of
whom we select to fill these sev.
eral offices. If I have been in
formed cbrrecWy the last Legjs- -

jlature of North Carolina, enacted
a law wnereoy town commission
ers coul issue nbonds without
the consent , of the 'people.'
Now if you want to be free from
bonds, personally canvass 1 each
candidate and see how he stands
in fayor of such legislation. It
he falls' --to commit .himself see
the other man . We have a good
bank here, as good as-- any of its
kind in the state and these peo-

ple are in business to serve the
people and I want "to say-th- ey

never have turned the town down
whei they asked for help. X

think this is all we need at the
present time any "way, Ifjpn't
know who all the candidates will
be but I do know that we have
so me people in town that are in

i favor of such legislation.
After election it is too late, for

we have no way to help our-selves-.sPf

course the bond, issue
wfll notlbe mentioned during the
campaign by the candidate,, for
he knowhe can work-tha- t after
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' MrsrCE Patterson. Of Chini
Grove, d!ed Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock, at the home'of hereon;
in-- a and daughter Iri
Mrs, A.J Crpwell,s in Myet
Park, CarlotteafterWn illneac
which confined her tolhet be;u

for the past 12 months. V8he Wjpi
hf flo-A-

. - Mr& Patterson
was the widow, of tbelateBAj
Patterson, bf Cabarriscoti$ty;
She leaves three daughters iTrr
M S Rose of Ch'ina Qyove,Viif
of the late Rev. C.A: IoVe;?
A J Crowel V and Misst iJeiit. 1

Patterson, of Charlotte,.adp;
KPat terson . a step-so- n fofXipi f j

cord Mrs. Patterson wJH
member of the Iitheran churp: ,

which she joined in earl. j.
Brief services were conducted at
the home Dr. and vMrsi.
Crowell at 4:10 Vclocar Wednes-
day afternoon by Rev. A A tt&.
Geachy, pastor of . the Seconc
Presbyterian church. Thfr
mains were JJieu broUght
China Grove on the 4 l0i o'cl

her daughter, ' Mrs M.S ROse
i-- u : n kite 1 eonwlM1

was held by Revs. :W H RislS

and C A Brown of China Grove;
and Rev. W A Lutz of Charjotte!
The interment was in, Gree
Lawn cemetery.'

Last Saturday evening M

Pearle Jane .HolshOusr, dauc'
tr of James Holshouser, ag 1

years" and 'ix months, ..die'"1 "

-.--w- c, v

The funeral was held at: CL

tiana Church Sunday ' aftercocir
being cond ucted by her pastor.
Rev. N D Bodie Who was assist-
ed by Rev" J A Koon. The th
terment was in the cemetery b,

There is more Catarrh in th
section of the country than alj
otner diseases put together, and
for years it was supposed to M
mcuraDie. uoctors prescriDea
local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure wih local ' treaty
inent, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly
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HO DAtent Boiton; N G,
60Qin-la- w of Rev and MrsT
A BrofTUt arrived in .China

a Grove laat Juesday afternoon
cm No 4 To-day he and

" hli wife with their eix-Wne- ks

old bahe( CUy Brown, left
,forAVilminton, N O, where
they nike their futare

Mw fM M Ketchie spent
tu&a nbt and Snnday

visiting relatives near Mill

0tj$0t hooper and gister,
t--ii ; Mami Rogers, am
spending a few days in Salis-
bury yii ting Mr and Mr a W
P Cooper, v

! H M Bernhardt ppent Sun-
day" afternoon in Salisbury.

" ;t?hy?
I R PStirewalt has lipid his

: roitaurant and hasineBa to F
- pltefcambr' who has " taken

iBJJI13ft?fe Salisbury visi
wri" cyesteiiay. t
.' Mis- - J Holshouser and

Zena Peel er attend ed
iral of SmUh Shup- -

iug iu Cdilcord la?t Snnday.

Uei WM Riser. and A M

nwiSt Mark's Chureh
- --

' 'IJiu ftti-iit-
"

the sessions of
MN 0 nod of the JS vL

church , wdob convepes wit h
th Mrat Lutheran church in
Albemarle o u Weduesay.

.in Mrs C V Freeze
opeat paxfe of yesterday in

' UaUsburn
Bittte'iiniball left for

N0wierry; S C yesterday,
morning. ,

Ut and .Mrs Thomas Lefler
After a Puort visife to Mrs
LefLer's mother. Mrs Bessie
Kimball, returned hort M

1
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catedont

Oieweeiaair follows :

iday afternooh,v
r ; Concert Members;br theOra- -

'11 gPpftaldrf Newark, O. ,
J:3m isionLSOcV cteQren;2Sc2;?

miday niffht; : : '

Admlssi6i50c4 children 25b.'.
Satardav tnornlner. Mav 5thr
;idrev Honr..';

'
sirAdmissionjc; cnild ren 15c

Saturday 'arnoon. 1
;

;'Cqrioert:f"An
i .Cellist and Assisting Artists
In:v Songs'; and rLegens

. . --iTne Indian Princess Watah

Adnsion'BDcV children 25c, .

Sturda nlhi
ncexfeheaWTrio H

Indian Sdngs,;; Legends and
K DjanctPrincess atahV

wasq:.'-';jyf- : r 'U.

rctureThe-- Passion J Playv
yBaalen .Marie JdayorJOf

:
- Oberammergan": . :'
Moving Pictures i SyX
Admission 50c,-- child ren 25c, v"

oMaymoriilng May Tih :.'y:
iunuaren ' tiour t i ; uc.

Ch. and ' Orchestral i Pro-.jjra-m,

Gilbert and Stiliivan
Opera Company -- :

Admission children 25c
Monday night

The Mikado, Gilbert and SuUi
van's Famous Light Opera,
(Complete Production by
Company of 30, Including
Orchestra)

Moving Pictures
Admission 75c, children 35c, .

Tuesday morning, May 8tb
- Children's Hour
Community Singing
Admission 25c, children 15c

Tuesday afternoon
Lecture, How to Jkfeer rtbe

HighTCost of LivingGTeorge
L McNutt of New York City

A dmission 35c. children 15c
Tuesday night v r

Mother, Goose Peaiva3, In
Charge of Childlen Worker

Decturev IfrtKej
Cogr4s8 woman '

. Jeannette
Rankin of Montana, (Snbject
to Congressional Duties) " "

MovingTPictores
Ad mission 50c, childr en 25c

Wednesday morning, Way 9th. ;

Children's Hour
.Community Singing

Wednesday .'afternoon.
Grand Concert, Greatore's

.Band
Admission 50c, Children 25c,

Wednesday night --

Grand " Concert Creatore's
Band Led by the Great Cre- -'

atore himself
Moving Pictures
Admission ?5v children 35c.
Guisepe will direct Creatore's

Band at the Evening Concert
only

Be aimable,' Cheerful and good
natured and ' you are much more
likelv to. be habov. You' will
find this difficult, if not impossi-
ble,. hoWeyer when you are cpn
stantly troubled with constipation
.Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
get r;d of. tht and it , will be
easy. These !: tablets H not -- only
move the bowels,' but improve
the appetite and strengthen . the
disrestion. - - -
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;Usual work, betiding and lift--
ling or strenuous exercise is a
(strain on the muscles, they be
come sore and'stiff, you are crip-
pled ana! in pain. Sloan's Lini-
ment brings you quick 1 relief,
e,asy .to apply, it penetrates with-
out rubbing and. drives, out the
soreness A clear liquid, cleaner
than uiussy plasters or ointments
it does not stain the skm or clog
the, pores. Always have a bottle
liandy for the pains, aches of

LIU ; tti Yeters. .

fiere,;is being circulated v a
isppr'nat I- - will not serve as
commUsioner if elected. This
s a mistake, if I am elected VI

gladly serve.
Yours trul v,

J D Walker

Mi Let Tear Court Ham in.
; A cough that racks and weak-
ens is dangerous, it undermines
your health and thrives on iJegju
ieci. Tteueve it at once wUn ur.
King's . New Discovery. T!he
soothing balsam remedy tieali
thethroat, loosens the phlejrm,

a. alike find. Dn Kings New

JejVas effective a bottle
M JV cne5i

Ignppe, croup ana all broncl
50c

convention. of the

is: sectiqu are expecting to at
JL" :"

influenced by constitutional coc Iieumatism, gout lumbago and
ditions and therefore require: rippe, bruises, stiffness, back-constituti- onal

treatment. Hall'i iche and all external pain. At
Catarrh Medicine, manufacture cir druggies, 25c.

mo. ii.
r H; J.EDDLEMAjSr;

; - 'P. B . GOBEL. : ; v - ,

. . .T -- VIVl UUD JJ Oil! ; ; UftJ
inlt6-h8r;hbme-.intl- o

tag.;- - .'.:f,!a .

nikrleiWas a gueatStodiilner;
at A It Hauna ih iSbWrf
day.

The case of W H :WelchV;i!who,

penously cut Archie - Shaman's
throat laat'inS
will be called in the county- - court
gaturdayi May 12th. : ' ;

.

Miss; Louise; the ' l5-y-ar old
daughter of ahtenbsbir of
xyrp, iJayiason county,was nere
th is WeeVfdHhe ; purpose of hav-n?g-a:?-defec-

-- eye Removed;
The; eye ,been giving her
trouble for years and reliefV could
only. be bbta ined by its - removal.
pne . sioou ane ' operauon jweu

fs expected; to bev.i. -

rapids--

VLester'liee Miller, aged 15
years jand 8 months, died at the
sanatqrinmin this city v Sunday
Larnopn of ! injuries received by
; being, accidentally, shot Monday,
April 23rd, ?by a companion Hoy
Fesperman, at .RockwelLr The
bo 03 taken; tq.Rpokwell ,
Jlpnday morning and toiuneral
was held from the First Baptist
chujrcli at that place 'and the in
terment, took place at Lower
fcjtone chnrch.-:.;- ::S.Thtf death of young Miller wis
distressingly sad. A week" or
more ago; he and a osipaniph,
Hoy 'Fesrmaa, ? a "

soni tat B 'A k
Fespermana partner In i bushiess
of the ;father5of the .. deceased.
wbt9 ouir uuntmg ana . in some
manner thFesrr
cidentallyj, shotj. faia companion,
the'Mlller. bby,i the load entering
the right side near thehip. tear-- 1

iuk uuie-acau- c is saia piercea r u

bonds and high taxes.
Together, brethrenr let'6..keep

off the bonds. . .
Tery truly,

W. R BoStian, Ex-Mayo- r.

For Ysar Chili's

Herie's a pleasant cough syrup
that every child likes to take, Dr.

Beirs Pine-Tar-Hone- y. If your
child has a deep hacking cough
that worries you give him Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey, the sooth-
ing pine . balsams relieve the
cough, loosens the phlegm and
heals the irritated tissues. Get
a bottle to-d-ay at your druggists
and start treatment at once. 25c

facreasin Demurra Rates.

The already high demurrage
rates are to be increased by the
raihoads, said to be due to the
war. The Salisbury agent, who
probably ha reference to car
loads, has v lier! the following
order: .

4 'EfFective May i after expiring
of free time-aliow- ed, demurrage
charge wiilbe $2 for each of the
first five days and $5 for the sixth
and each succeed iug day. Con
siderable change has also been
made increasing rate of demur-
rage under - average . plan.
Parties working under rule 9 not
familiar with these changes, can
secure detailed information con-

cerning same 6y 'phoning or call-
ing on my office.'?

'Last winter when my little
boy had the whooping cough I
gave htm ChambeTlaiiis, Cough
Remedy, ' writes Mrs. J B Rob-
erts, East bU:Lbuis 111. 1 It kept
his cough loose and relieVed him
of those dretaful coughing spells.
It is the q& y couth medicine I
keep in the house Ucause I have,
the most contidenco. m it. This
remedy is also goovd lor

4
colds and

- ;,i'
i- - .

by F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is. a constitutional remedy,
taken internally atfd 'acts "thru
the Blood on the' mucous ' Sur
f aces of the System. One Hun
dred Dollars reward is offered fot
any case , that Ball s Catarrh
Aiediciae fails to euro- - Sedd fon
circulars and testimonials' free. ;

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. .

.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for con

" ' 4stipation.

Sneak Thieves Busy.

Chas. H Deal missed a ham
from his smoke house yesterday
moruiug. Mrs. Deal has been on

. . . . . . - ... n ,
a visit to tnends since last oa i

liewberry, S C, ye t day
morning.

W h Cooper was iu ulis
bUry SnUitay.

Eugene Kimball is at Kna
pblis working in the cotton

. ; mill. '

: ;: : )

Jacob VilhelmVQue mare,
Valued a1200, died ihi? vVeek,

Mbich loss falls quit e heavily
ii Sir Wiihelm just at this

feidames John; R Brown
ndnD WBostian yifled MrS

Whit Cooperiu Hi gh 'oiut

r Rev LA, Falls of M res- -

urday and the lossr Was not .ms- -j jntiseptic properties kill, the
covered until yesterday, inormngMgg! f and r thef cold is;. ouicklv
aier. ner return, inc: "ribwen up. Children and grown- -

t.

weigh ed about . : 301bs ana tW 1

l;,,-,.- . .V.' .,
norma f Tonr DkH .

ui mu hi iuui lutwuiuauauu- -.

Now is .the time to,
your rbeumatinToft Will 4ndtH':f.
Chamberlain's Liriiment aTgt4y;L.

ville, spent last Friday here
ithjjlsaugtiter
rxrug:at :iroj florae or . n the IntesthieiJ in 'I a nuinF- - yr

placed Tbcriajured-- b i&'igf
brbiiGliVto' Cilir'bary and -

cost, : 'ir
in tne r r .. toxin n: bu t l
WH3 r iy Treat .ho- - L:' I
OUt t$50.00 for carrying a pistoL'

f- -

' 'I I '


